Bon Bon!
Position Acquisition Form

Name: !
!
Todays Date:! !

!
!

!
Current Weather:

Digits: (

-!

!

)!!

Are you over 18?!

Which position do you have the most experience at:
Which position are you applying for? !

!

Y/N! Are you over 21?!
Front of House

Front of House

Kitchen

Kitchen

Please list your employment history, beginning with the most recent:
Business: ______________________

when did you work here: _____________

Job title:_________________
Skills learned: _______________________________________________
Reference name & phone number: ________________________________
Business: ______________________

when did you work here: _____________

Job title:_________________
Skills learned: _______________________________________________
Reference name & phone number: ________________________________
Please list your availability below by putting X’s in the box when you are available.

shift

monday tuesday

wednesday

thursday

friday

Breakfast

Lunch
Dinner
Evening
Desired weekly hours: __________

saturday sunday

Y/N
Bar

Bar

Why do you want to work with us?

What is it about you that you feel makes you a good fit for the hospitality industry?

If you get the job (woo hoo!), what are the first three things you would do once you arrive
on shift?

If you were a brand, what would be your motto or slogan?
______________________________________________________________________
What is your favorite color?
______________________________________________________________________
If you could travel ANYWHERE, where would it be?
______________________________________________________________________
Anything else you’d like us to know about you?

Bistro LLC, Bon Bon, provides equal employment opportunities (EEO) to all employees and applicants for
employment without regard to race, color, religion, sex, national origin, age, disability or genetics. In addition
to federal law requirements, [Company Name] complies with applicable state and local laws governing
nondiscrimination in employment in every location in which the company has facilities. This policy applies to
all terms and conditions of employment, including recruiting, hiring, placement, promotion, termination,
layoff, recall, transfer, leaves of absence, compensation and training.

MANAGEMENT ONLY
Interview Date:
__________________

